Jerry Ellis Collier
December 9, 1950 - January 19, 2022

Our beloved husband, brother, father and grandfather passed through the veil January
19th, 2022 due to complications from Covid.
Jerry was born December, 9th, 1950 in Boron, California and was the youngest of seven
siblings and several much older half-siblings. He graduated from Granada High School in
1969.
He met Sherlean Talbot while visiting his sister and thus began their great love affair that
spanned over 54 years. Jerry and Sherlean civilly married in 1975 and, in 1983, were
sealed in the Salt Lake Temple for Time and All Eternity.
Jerry enjoyed his many callings in the church and spent many happy years as ward
librarian. His favorite calling being that of Scout Leader when his sons were young.
Jerry was proud of his 33 years at Thermo-Fisher Scientific and retired from there in 2016.
Five years later, they still have a large photo of him on their breakroom fridge.
He loved camping with his family and visiting many National Parks. He especially loved
Blackfort Camping Ground and the many family reunions held there. He enjoyed giving
counsel to others as a Brother, Dad, or good friend.
He was kind and loving to all who knew him and he treated all his pets as his buddy or
princess, calling himself 'daddy' to them. He knew Sherlean's secret hiding places for
candy bars. We would laugh as they bickered back and forth over who ate the last piece.
Sherlean could not hide candy from him because he had the nose of a blood hound.
He loved having Zoom calls from his kids and always talked about how each one of them
are amazing. He was quick to give help to his children in their needs wherever his health
allowed him to do so. He always talked about each of his grandchildren and how much
they meant to him. They were his precious treasures.

Jerry is survived by his wife, Sherlean Talbot Collier; His four children: Rebecca Lonkert Apache Junction, Arizona; Jennifer (Janus) Van Dam - Payson, Utah; Jeremy (Emily)
Collier - Logan, Utah; Jacob (Maren, deceased) Collier - Vernal, Utah; and eight grandchildren. He is also survived by his sister, Mary Gunther; his brother, John Collier; his
brother-in-law, Larry (Relia) Talbot; his sister-in-law Cheryle (Vince) Gonzales; and his
sister-in-law, Tami (Barry, deceased) Sasseen.
Jerry was preceded in death by both his parents, five of his siblings and a precious
daughter-in-law.
Both viewing and funeral services will be held at Nelson Funeral Home located 162 East
400 North, Logan, Utah. A viewing will be held from 6:00-8:00 PM on Monday January 24.
Funeral services will be at 11:00am on Tuesday January 25. Preceded by a viewing from
9:30 - 10:30am. Jerry will be Interred in Hyrum Cemetery thereafter.
We dearly love you, Jerry. We will miss you enormously. May your love for each of us
reach through and provide comfort. You left us a legacy of lessons and memories that will
last us until we meet again.

Cemetery Details
Hyrum City Cemetery
550 East Main Street
Hyrum, UT 84319

Previous Events
Viewing
JAN 24. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (MT)
Nelson Funeral Home - Logan
162 East 400 North
Logan, UT 84321
nelsonobits@yahoo.com
https://nelsonfuneralhome.com/

Viewing
JAN 25. 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM (MT)
Nelson Funeral Home - Logan
162 East 400 North
Logan, UT 84321
nelsonobits@yahoo.com
https://nelsonfuneralhome.com/

Funeral Service
JAN 25. 11:00 AM (MT)
Nelson Funeral Home - Logan
162 East 400 North
Logan, UT 84321
nelsonobits@yahoo.com
https://nelsonfuneralhome.com/

Tribute Wall

TR

JEREMY AND FAMILY - IT WAS AN HONOR TO WORK WITH JERRY. HE IS
SUCH A GREAT GUY. ALWAYS ENJOYED BEING AROUND HIS POSSITIVE
ATTITUDE. HE WILL BE MISSED. MAY YOU ALL BE BLESSED WITH GREAT
MEMORIES AT THIS CHALLENGING TIME.
TRESA RIGGS - January 25 at 05:12 PM

KF

Jeremy and family, we are so sorry for your loss! What a
beautiful life well lived. Praying that God’s healing grace will
bring you strength and comfort.
-The Sonnenberg family

Kathy and Dale Sonnenberg and family - January 25 at 01:10 PM

SN

Dear Collier family,
I frequently would see Jerry in front of his home walking his little dog. I will miss
his smile, wave, and friendly hellos. May God bless and comfort you. Much love,
Shelly Neuenswander
Shelly Neuenswander - January 23 at 02:12 PM

CP

Jerry and Bro. Aagard were our ministering brothers and we loved their visits. We
asked Jerrry to tell us about his life and the highlight of it was meeting and
eventually marrying Sherlean. He talked about her spirituality and her gardening
and we could feel the love he had for her exuding from every word. Sherlean and
Lynette Neary are my ministering sisters and I've loved Sherlean since the day
we met--such a precious lady! She brought us a little plant several years ago that
is still in our kitchen window (I think of her every time I look at it) and has shared
vegetables from her garden with us for which we were grateful. We lost a dear
daughter to cancer a few years ago that was very difficult, but I believe losing a
spouse has to be the worst loss after all those years together. Sherlean and their
children will be in our thoughts and prayers, and we're so glad she has a child
close by.
Much love from Arden and Carole Pulley
carole pulley - January 22 at 09:56 PM

KR

I met Jerry as a co worker at HyClone/Thermo Fisher. We became close dear
friends. He was true to the core. I still 6 years later miss his hearty laugh,
kindness and humor. He always expressed an interest in you first and foremost.
His picture remains in our QC lab as the “patron saint”. My deepest condolences
to the Collier family.
Kevin Reynolds
Kevin Reynolds - January 22 at 05:34 PM

SF

Sincerely: The Sasseen, Gonzales and Talbot Families
purchased the Blue & White Sympathy Standing Basket for the
family of Jerry Ellis Collier.

Sincerely: The Sasseen, Gonzales and Talbot Families - January 22 at 05:34 PM

JA

Jerry has been my hometeaching and ministering companion for years so I will
really miss him. We spent a lot of time each month visiting our families and talking
on the phone and visiting after Church in the Ward Library My wife always knew
where to find me.. It will be very hard for me to minister without him. We send our
love to Sherlean and the family at this time of loss. May you feel the Spirit
comforting you and blessing you as you go forward one day at a time. Jim and
Kathy Aagard
James Aagard - January 22 at 02:13 AM

DD

Dear Collier Family,
Jerry was always there to help out and was concerned about all associates at
Hyclone/Thermofisher. He was a mentor to new employees, a great friend, and
the master of the pallet-jack. It was great working with Jerry and Jeff and I miss
listening to Jerry’s wisdom and humor. Deepest condolences.
Dean Davies - January 22 at 01:33 AM

